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5: 00 PM 
Schedule for August 12-16, 1984 
OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN ~ERALDINE FERRARO 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
New Yori<, NY - Washington, DC - Sacramento, CA - San Diego, CA 
- Los Angeles, CA - San Jose, CA - Portland, OR - Seattle, WA -
Green Bay, WI - New Yori<, NY 
----~-----------------------------------------------------------
Traveling with Ferraro: 
GAF 















Eric Sk 1 ar . 
Peter Scher 





Cong. Mrlsu i· 
Mickey'. Kantor 
Scheduling Desks: Leslie Dach 202/966-8461 
Peter KadziK 703/521-5617 
Night/Weekend Contact: 





New York, NY - Aug. 12 
Jim Levy <Lead), Phil Copp 
Washington, DC - Aug 12 
National Airport: 
Al Thomson <Lead), Craig Livingstone 
Mt. Vernon College; 
Marthena Cowart <lfead), Mary Hanly 
Sacramento, CA - Aug. 12 
Gary Caruso <Lead), Mary Finkbonner, Rick Rosen <Press) 
Capitol Plaza Holiday Inn: 916/446-0100 
San Diego - Aug 12/13 
Arnot Walker, (lead) Kevin Foley, Miriam Alexander, Dave 
Brownstein <press) 
Hol tday Inn Embarcadero 619/232-3861 
Los Angeles, CA - Aug. 13 
Fred Droz <Lead), Ralph Johnson, Seth Jacobsen, Charles Higgins, 
Greg Anderson, Lynn Christiansen <Press) 
The Bi 1 tmore 213/624-1011 ' -
San Jose, CA - Aug 13/14 
Jean Thulemeyer <lead), David Van Note, David Mather, 
Torn Epstein 
Hyatt San Jose 408/298-0300 
Portlaf"IP"; OR - Aug 14/15 
Charlie Duncan, < 1 ead), Chris Dorval, Gina Wh i tehal 1, Jon 
Frenkel, Dennis Walto, Mike Checca <press) 
The Westin Benson 503/228-9611 
Seattle, WA - Aug 15/16 
Bruce Garamella (lead), Ed Burtonshaw, Chris Dorvall, Phillip 
Yun, Tim Coll ins, Robin Wright, Peter Yaffee <press) 
The Westin 206/624-7400 
Madison, WI - Aug 16 
XXXX < 1 ead), XXXXX, XXXXX, <press) 
New York, NY - Aug 16 
XXXXX (lead), XXXX (press) 
2 
CHARTER INFORMATION 
PLANE # 1 - August 12 ONLY 
Key Airlines 
Contact: Steve Kasteler 800/453-5780 
Type of Plane: 727-100 
Tail #: 31KA 
Seating: 122 seats 
Se 1 ~-con ta i·ned back stairs 
Captain: Leonard Heseltine 
First Officer: Craig Corden 
Don Swords 




PLANE #2 - August 13-16 
American Trans Air 
- Contact: Don Bowman 800/428-3300 /or/ 317/243-4630 
F 1 i gh t #: 794 
Tail #; N7086U 





At terydan ts: 
3 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1984 
11:40-11:50 AM PDT HOLD 
San Jose, CA 
11 : 50-12: 10 PM 





Introduced by: Bill Schroeder, President 
CLOSED meeting with political leaders/Holding 
room- Congressmen Minetta, Edwards, and 
others. 
PRESS FILING TIME 
En route to Hyatt San Jose, f740 North First 
Street. 
Hyatt San Jose. PROCEED to suite for 
lunch in suite. 
Hyatt San Jose: 408/298-0300 
Site Advance: David Mathers 
Staff room: 561 
CLOSED meeting with Madeleine Haas Russell. 
Ediiorial Board Meeting with San Jose 
_ Mercury. 
L-·_<f_S - -:.:.'> C..:.'H-\ -~_f_•,'.;. r\~'(~11.../U-'~IL~t~ 
- ..\ ·.~\T Call Time: 1:30 PM 
:> -:.,...-_ ~ _ .... ' t <- ·- '·--, -· 
+··:....t"·.-,·.:, -,c V\·..:.if-J• . .Press: Closed. 
--:3;~' - --',·.-z5'~\=1L.:) -,, ~iL-C Csii\i-~Execut i ve Suite 
ST I\ 1r...: /~ .. 1 H i 11-; T 
2:45-3:05 PM En route to San Jose Airport, Continental 
~:z:s r ~\·_3;- l\IC'.L:;;-:, Airlines, Gate 35. 
"' 'Ll·J V--c'--"--1<:.:Tu f.(\e.8-.:.·C\~ 
Continental Airlines: 408/277-4046 
3.·z..'::>---3:3..;- €ji([,f'i; 11 ~.:'.'t ~ Contact: Frank Applequist 
· · ch'<:; t~J/-~:'. <.......; ~ Contact Phone: 408/277-4705 
+o ~ • l'..-\XN-· \- _ 
3 . 3S - 3 '. '1 S '(2:c,__._ lul f~',;_,, I{ /~\z ~ 
14 
TUESQAY, AUGUST 14, 1984 
-·~ :l/') 
- .3~ PM PDT WHEELS-UP for Port 1 and, OR. < 1 : 20 n/c > 
San Jose, CA 




[.-, ·) ""-- / 1LJ,, 
_ ,I • './" j,J _.) I Tl ' 
·S'i'6~~: 40 PM 
·tr.-e 9-~-0 PM 
c:/, ,. c-·_ <:JI• I -
c/ .tL.- u • ~ 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 
WHEE~S DOl.JN/ P<?r. t 1 °:n d Ai r;x':r, t ,~~-~=j_ ~h tc--r- a f ! 
Te,r1:ru . .na..h- _ .:.J 0_--r:/-~ \: C1w{-L L2-~· ,_cL.JJ c· )t\ 
OPEN ARRIVAL 
Advance: Charles Duncan 
KoesterFl ightcraft Terminal: 503/281-3300 
Contact: Diel< Koester 
Met by: Representative Les Aucoin 
. o? 1 
En route to The Westin Benson, Sou thw. est n ~ 
Broadway Oak Street. ~u~~ 
(l vµ: 1.-~ vU j;.Ji}'t,,;" & 0 ·1~t"JA.. - Q) .l('_(1~ . A-<-(_ ;J. c--.;;::t, 1,~ 
B V. t-{)' f.?_c 1 ( i.0. ".._,;_, !.)_ •• I -
Dinner in suite. 
Westin Benson/Closed finance meeting~~ 
Call Time: 7:30 PM 
RON: The Westin Benson 
Southwest Broadway at Oal< St. 
Portland, OR 
503/228-9611 
Staff room: 337 
Press room: 
15 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1984 
Westin Benson 
503/228-9611 
7:!15-8:00 AM PDT [En route - MAS;? 
Port 1 and, OR ~ 
8:00-8:50 AM GnEND - MAS~ 
8: 50-9: 10 AM En route - W i 1 ame t te River ParK 







1 : 1 5-1 : 45 PM 
2: 00 PM PDT 
Portland, OR 
Press: Pool 
Re mar Ks/En v i r on men ta 1 i st s/8q_uo£i-f ;sb 1 e 
Press: Open 
En route-~ Westin Benson 
Westin Benson: 503/228-9611 
PRESS FILING TIME: Kent Room 
HOLD/Possible TV/lunch 
En rout~ to Portland Airport, Fl ightcraft 
Terminal. 
Fl ightcraft Terminal: 503/281-3300 
Contact: Dick Koester 
WHEELS-UP for Seattle, WA <:30 n/c) 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 
16 
WEDNESDAY~ AUGUST 15, 1984 







WHEELS DOWN King County International Airport, 
Boeing Field, Gate 5. 
Advance: Bruce Garamella 
Service: Servair Aviation Terminal: 
206/433-5433 
Contact: Pam Lema 
Site phone: 
.En route to The Westin Hotel, 1900 Fifth 
Avenue, Seattle, WA. 
The Westin Hotel. Staff/preparation time. 
--Snack in suite--
Westin Hote 1 : 206/624-74.00 
St~ff Room: Evergreen S~ite 
CLOSED political meeting with Execufive 
Board Sheetmetal Workers. 
Call Time: 4:15 PM 
Sheetmetal Workers National Convention/ 
Grand Ballroom. 
Open: Press 




WEDNESDAY, AU~UST 15, 1984 
6:00PM PDT 
Seattle, WA 
Dinner with Mr. & Mrs. Hedreen. 
Press: Closed 
RON: The Westin Hotel 





NOTE: The press will remain 







<...-.... ,, , - ) { • • , 




12: 55-1 : 0 5 PM 
1 : 05-1 : 25 PM 
1 : 25-1 : 55 PM 
2:05 PM PDT 
Seattle, WA 
9: 10 PM EDT 
New YorK, NY 
9:55 PM PDT 
New York, NY 
16, 1984 
I ,1·11 1 -:-i~\- -·11..L/~_), U, ,l~) /';..-. \_. J (' I ) l...C . \ , {)_ I \J. A/ . j • I (.., ' ~ ·-' ), (_ 
' --Baggage Call for staff--
' --Baggage Call for press--
·-r~,1 -1 (i.J ·( · j ,rt:.' 
' ·Media Interview 
). "'-' P~.J:~~~etd in. gs j...{ll. c:_ 
En route to PiKe Street Market for 12:00 NOON 
Rally. 
ARRIVE Rally. 
En route Westin Hotel. 
PRESS FILING TIME 
·• 
En route Gate 5, King County Airport, 
Boeing Field. 
Boeing Field: 206/442-4673 
WHEELS-UP for New YorK, NY <4:05+3) 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 
ARRIVE LaGuardia Airport, Butler Aviation. 
Met by: <advance). PROCEED to Motorcade. 
But 1 er Aviation: 21-2/476-5200 
Contact: Linda Allen 
Site phone: 
----------------------------------
NOTE: The plane will continue to 
Washing~on/Dulles Airport 
< : 45) f 1 i gh t t i me •. 
DEPART for residence <?> 
RON: Residence 
/ 
19 
